


rdespateti.:,;,iOnc6mm~ the islaJadera
who were ~ring from the effects ,of
a famiDe~ "Tbi. .remarkable' little

•craft ~()pl,.'~i.umed six montha i
from a Syyet ot the south 00&Ili on}

1 the . ~c~i91t-',"$tending Lieu.tenantIFlindersanll,Dt. Bass' completionot
I thediseov~9f .B.'8tra.i(;, _ta.Ioircunma·igation()fTae~i., when
,on 8th Jtdy, 1799,' 'she W&8 manned
, with volunteer.. from' R.M.S.Relianee
and H.Il.S. Bufl:alo for theeurvey of
the northcoast~ It being nece8e&r1
that pacific relations should exist be
tween the nangators and, the
natives the,., .yowd Ql,eet in. their
explorati()Q~ a .. distinguished '.. north
coast black named King Bungaree
(or properl,. speaking '. Boongarie, the
headlaI 41 . BOOngarie Norah beiDg
callada-fter him) was added. to the
sulvey party' as a native interpreter. :
AccordiDg toFlinders and Col. Collins, .

I'Secretary' cd the·, 00lon,., Bungaree

was well. ac....•.~..q,n..iD.... '~."'. w.. i..th.'. tb..e, COD,.'. '.' n.;tr;r.• ""'"• between Port ;' •Jack80n amI. :port.
St~het18j'1Uid .~a:nati.ftIlOye.. ;
reign, w88 king'of the ..Newcastle )
district. The writerhlls many adven-j
tures which describe Bungaree as 3\
noted king of the northern blacks, I
and a man superior to most of his!
race. After many signal services on i
sea and land for the Government the
sable chieftain settled at Gaorge's
HMd, Port ;rackSon, in 1815, with his
wife, Queen GoOseberry. .He died OD;
24th November' 1830, and was buried
on Garden Isla.nd, next the tomb of

!
;rudgeAdvocate Bent, who .died
Nbvember . 10, ;1815, and Brigade

i Major ;rohn Ovens of the 51th
Regiment-who. . died December
7th. 1825. Several years &gA the
'Wl'itercopied the epitaphs' off the
gravee of King 'BWigaree a,nd' the
distinguished veteraPS nllmed, but
since then the gr..... have b.en deae
crated by the establishment of • naval
depot OD the .Wand. Hereafterwill
appear aceoU!b!. 91·. the. j.mPot.'tADt
partKiJlg ':B~~p1a~ in Jhe
earl,. ~~~'otNeweasUe; .the
neiJ"~iirh~ '(!f{lVhichhe was
~ with' ,'Before the advGnt -

i
'.~.?f, :)n....•...•·.th.... tb..~..·.fi.r...St1..1e.M...,'.,10 .':~" t1J.l1e ,. when'
, etreastle'~ Oil'
'1., "i' . .'.frt~~-~#;


